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For a Tiny Girl

A bonnet, scarf and muff of satin,
trimmed with imitation ermine fur,
is enough to make the eyes and heart
of any little girl dance at Christmas
time. Here is a set that loving moth-
ers or aunties who know how to sew
can make without much trouble. Beds
for muffs are sold at the department
stores. The scarf fastens with a snapfastener at the throat, and the muff
is suspended on a silk cord.
Lovely Kerchief Case

Nothing could be lovelier or more
exquisite t' a this handkerchief case
made of handsome ribbons. It is fit
for a queen and proud will the lady
he who counts its like among her
Christmas gifts. A beautiful brocaded
ribbon makes the case which is lined
with a soft, plain satin. There is a
frill of fine val lace about the edge
and a very beautiful double quilling of
ribbon in two shades is placed above
tho luce. Iosettes at the corners and
a ribbon rose at the center add other
glories to this, bit of mar nificence.

Silk Toilet Bag

=; t

Never was anything firer for a
Christmas gift than the bag filled with
toilet requisites, shown above. It is
madle of dark silk, having a flgure
printedl on It, and1( lined with plain
satin. The bag closes by means of a

11silk cordl that runs through a casingand~emerges, through- slashes, in ioops
*at the opposite skdes. In the center
of the bag a smaller b~ag incloses a box
I:.f face powdier, and set about this are
pockets containing all needed articles
for the fullet. Be'sides, there is a
moneyj or jewel hag to hie suspen~ded
about the neck whenca the owner of the
toilet bag goes traveling.
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pretty gift is a strand of very gayly
colol'ed beads and at the right a band
crocheted of silk floss, egdged and

Strimmed'*with ribbon, to be used on
Sthe ~rriage to hold the *aby safely
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1917,
Clarendon County, the 1'

David Levi, as Surviving Executor of endor
and Trustee under the Last Will and said (
Testament of Moses Levi, deceased, judici
Plaintiff, of Ja

against follov
1'a Brock, in her own right and as

Executrix of the Will of A. A. Tin-
dal, deceased, and Charlton Du- NRant, as Executor of the Will of
A. A. Tindal deceased, .John Tindal, health
Ernestine Tindal, Henry Tindal and rule, ti
Edward Tindal, Defendants. GROV
Under and by virtue of a judgment for two

Order of the Court of Common Pleas, (movr
in the above stated action to me throwcdirected bearing date of October, 27th In perfi
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, to All that piece, parcel or tract of
lar- land, lying, being and situate partlyin in the Town of Manning, in the Coun-
for ty of Clarendon, in the State afore-
day said. containing seventeen and seven-
the tenths (17 7-10 acres,) as per plat of

E. J. Browne, Surveyor, dated October
1901, and forming a part of the title,

- and bounded and butting as follows,to wit: North by lands of Estate of
B.B.A. Walker and lot of B. A. or Mrs.

asa Kimmie S. Johnson, East by lands of
ance. Joe Sprott and .June Walker, South
larly by lands of Hlaynsworth D. Plowdenim- and West by Church Street.nthi Purchaser to pay for papers.then
W1 b E. B. Gamble, Sheriff,Dttle Clarendon County.
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